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That touch that adds just a little more style character and tone to distinguish them from the ordinary everyday kind of shoe sold by the general stores

to the quality lacking in so many shoes you have bought and makes them look neat till theyThere is a solidity in the make that also gives our goods wearing
are worn out It pays to buy the kind we handle We are exclusive dealers in footwear and therefore can afford to and do carry a larger stock and in all

grades than is possible for those who do not make a specialty of this line J

THE MODEL SHOE STORE iH McCOOK NEBRSAKA

n Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EA8T DEPAET
No 6 CentrnlTimo 1153 pm

2 A M
12 800am
14 955 PM

MAIN LINE WEST DEPART
No 1 Mountuih Timo 120Cr m

3 1130 pm
13 937 am

IMPEItlAL LINE
No 175 nrrivos Mountain Time 540 P m

No 175 departs 645am
Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars

Beats free on through trains Ticket sold
and baggage chocked to any poiutin the United
States or Canada

For information timo tables maps and tick-
ets

¬

call on or writo George Scott Agent Mc ¬

Cook Nebraska or L WWakley Qoneral Pas ¬

senger Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Engiuo 16G2 is in tho back shop for an
overhauling

Conductor Con Snell was a city visi-

tor
¬

part of tho wool

The Burlington depot at Yuma Colo

was destroyed by fire last night
Dispatcher J H McCoy has resigned

and expects shortly to remove from the
city

W S Tomlinson of the claims depart-

ment
¬

has been transferred to Alliance in
that capacity

General Manager Holdreges order has
been promulgated to the effect that the
McCook Imperial branch trains must
make schedule time This will mean
that smaller trains will obtain on the
branch as it is not physically possible
to work the large trains and make sched-

ule
¬

time It is to be hoped that the
daily service will be resumed and main ¬

tained regularly The traffic merits
better service and the U S mails are
requiring improvement

Entertained McCook Club
Wednesday evening February 21 Mrs

F I Hendershot and Mrs Colling en ¬

tertained the McCook club at the home
of- - Mrs Frank Colling The evening
was spent with games music and danc ¬

ing after which a bountiful supper was
served The table and dining room de-

corations
¬

were red white and blue The
invited guests were Mrand MrsCasten
Mr and Mrs Knott Mr and Mrs Hoff
Mr and Mrs Foster Mr and Mrs

Smith Mr and Mrs Grunden Mr and
Mrs Waldo Mr and Mrs W A Col-

ling

¬

and mother and Miss Knott Chey-

enne

¬

Tribune

The Only Food
children never tire of

OUFOgNl

WHEATOS
W Flaked Wheat Food
F I Cooks in two minutes- -

It never palls even on the
most fitful appetite

In two pound packages Sealed to protect 5

purity and flavor AH good grocers
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LITTLE DIFFERENT

COAL CHUTE TRAGEDY

The Burlington Coal Chute at Akron
Colorado This Time

McCOOK AFFAIR REPEATED

mm mi

Only the Particulars Include the Death of
a Trainman Brakeman J C Fe-

rgusonand
¬

the Slight Injury of
Brakeman Arthur Elson

The Burlingtons coal chute at Akron
Colo collapsed early Tuesday morning
of this week while a string of loaded
coal cars were being pushed up onto the
elevated track

Brakeman J C Ferguson of this city
went down in the wreckage to his death
Brakeman Arthur Elson was but slight ¬

ly injured The string of coal cars and
elevated track were badly damaged in
the wreck The wrecker and crew were
at onco dispatched there from McCook
to pick up the wreck returning here on
Thursday morning

Brakeman Ferguson was a compara-
tively

¬

new man on this division He
leaves a wife and three children

Thero were several freight cars in the
string between the engine and the coal
cars it not being safe or practicable to
run road engines up the incline any con-

sideration
¬

distance The accident is said
to have been an exactcounterpart of the
McCook accident of a few wesks since
As a result all bumping posts will in
future be dispensed with and present
posts removed in due season

Undertaker Herman Pade of our city
went up to Akron and prepared the body
for shipment Remains arrived here on
14 Tuesday night

The remains were shipped to Clifton
Kansas for burial leaving here on No
2 Wednesday morning The wife and
three children accompanied the body

Give nature three helps and
nearly every case of con-
sumption

¬

will recover Fresh
air most important of all

Cherry
Pectoral

I Nourishing food comes next
m i lieu a iucuiv ui iu w

the cough and neal tne lungs
Ask any good doctor

I first tued Ayers Ctierry Pectoral 53 years
ago I have seen terrible case of Iuiir dis-

eases
¬

cured by it I am never without it
Albert G Hamilton Marietta Ohio

25e50c SIW
All drucirists for

J C ATER CO
Lowell Mas

Health demands daily action of the
bowels Aid nature with Ayers Pills

Fifty Yomrm tho Simdmr

Bk 1 B BI 19 S 7t

Gremm ofTartarPowder
Made From Grapes

Corn

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday afternoon

27

Wheat - 57

Oats 25

40Rye
Barley
Hogs
Esgs
Good Buttei

25

5 50

12

20

RURAL FREE DELIVERY NO 1

Robert Johnston is painting his house

George Rowland moved onto Gerald
Wilcoxs farm this week

Miss Evans entertained the club at
her home Wednesday afternoon

John Randal moved onto his own
place over on the Beaver Monday of

this week
Mrs J M Phillips is visiting her

mother at Hubbell Nebraska the moth- -

er being sick
Mr and Mrs McDougal returned to

their home at Haigler after three weeks
visit with friends

Kate Unger returned to Norton Kas
Monday of this week after a visit of a
week or so at home

Mrs J I Lee has been very sick the
last week threatened with paralysis
Sie is improving at present

Mr and Mrs John M Billings are
here and will make their home with his
parents Mr and Mrs J P Notley

W P Elmer of Indianola is putting
in a concrete foundation for the addition
being made by Mike Esch to his dwell-

ing

¬

house
Joseph Downs arrived home from

Minden last Friday but Mrs Downs
remained Reports from the bedside
of the sick daughter Mrs William
Staddler are not very assuring

BARTLETf

Mrs Pinnegan is on the sick list
C E Mathews father is here visiting

with his sons family this week
Mrs Iva Gammil is having her house

beautified with a coat of paint this
week

A number of our young people were
attracted thither by a show at Indianola
Monday night

The members of our band practice re-

gularly
¬

every Monday night in the south
rooms of the lodge hall

H L Brown and family spent Sunday

at the home of Mrs Browns parents
Mr and Mrs Hobbs of Indianola

J Hart from South Omaha came in

on five Saturday night and is looking
around with the view of locating here

The infant son of Mr and Mrs Chas
Ginther has had a severe attack of

pneumonia but is reported much better
at present

A party at the home of O M Ritten
berg last Friday night afforded Master
Willie Rittenburg and the young friends
whom he entertained a very pleasant
evening

Dan Jennings has decided that Bart
ley is the bast place after all He has
broughtfjhis family and houehold ef-

fects

¬

fromHolbrook and will move in

with his father at present

gFormer acquaintances and friends
here were very sorry to hear of the death
of the babyfdaughter of Mr and Mrs
Jim Farrell last Thursday They have
our sympathy in their bereavement

Mr and Mrs Caleb McKnight re-

ceived

¬

quite a pleasant surprise Tues-

day

¬

evening by the unexpected home
coming of Mrs McKnights father who

has been making an extended western
visit

Chas Cammack leftSunday morning
for Dundy county to take possession of

the farm he recently purchased
there Hisyfnmily will make a short
visit herewith friends and relatives be

fore going to their newhome

Nothing like Knowing whats going on
We keep you posted locally but The
Weekly Inter Ocean gives the news of

all the world By our special arrange-
ment

¬

you can secure both papers for
one full year for the very low rate of

5105

DUX

Full featheied ducks we pay 8HC a
pound for Full feathered geeso we pay

7Jc a pound Hens 7c pound Roosters
2c to 3J4c a pound Springs weighing
2J-- pounds to less lie a pound Turkeys
lie old Toms 9 and 10c a pound

The Gurney Poultry Co
McCookNebraeks
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RED WILLOW

Mrs Longnecker is still sick

Mr Black was visiting his grandchil ¬

dren the last of the week and he called
on old friends while here

Mrs Wilson has been treated royally
by the neighbors and it is with regret
they learn she is to leave this week

Mr Bellair expects to move on to his
place very soon They are nice people
and the neighbors welcome them warmly

If we listen closely we may hear wed-

ding

¬

bells soon as it does not take long
for a widow and widower to make ar-

rangements

¬

Will Myers has heard of the death of

her sister Hessie She was well known
here as girl Her sister Rosy Crab
tree was with her during her last illness
and her brother Chat was at the funeral

They have been rushing the ice busi-

ness

¬

in order to get any put up Mr
Whitmore had about 20 wagons hauling
at night Rosce Korns Owens and
Louis Longnecker and Sexson filled their
ice houses so they can be sure of ice

cream this coming summer It is the
latest ice put up

Red Willow still keeps up her enter-

tainments
¬

There was a delightful
mask party at Mr McNeils last week at
which everyone enjoyed the occasion --

There will be a surprise on Mr Holland
this week This was planned last fall
but his accident prevented

Mrs Longnecker had a telegram from

Texas stating tho death of her sister
A few weeks ago she had tidings from
St Louis when her sister-in-la- w was

killed by the street car starting up when
she was getting off throwing her on to

the cobbled stone fracturing her skull
when she died in twelve hours

Mr Rozell came last week and was
much pleased with his daughters sur-

roundings

¬

Mrs Rozell enjoyed her
visit of weeks and the neighbors liked
them very much They left Thursday
of last week Mrs Smith does not look
like the same person who came here a
few years ago and her parents are de-

lighted
¬

with her improved health

Call at The Tribune office and see
what can be done for you in the way of

reading matter for the coming year It
trill mt yo moey

Take Advantage

Special Offerings
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flUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE

Monday March

DeGroff

wk
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it true you want to look old Then keep your gray hair If not
then use Halls Hair Renewer and have all the dark rich color
or early lire restored to your hair UALUG

Statistics prove that chances of you dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles are 9 to

Waste no time but cure your Disease with

FOR SHD GOLDS

the strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence
to help or money refunded

Saved tlie Preaclier
Rev 0 D Moore of N Y writes

had fearful cough for months which nothing would
relieve until took Dr Kings New for

It cured cough and saved my life

Prices 50c and 1 00
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RECOMMENDED GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BY

T33C1JL

Cnpltt Aiitbavharf
Mr rflowgait about to propose

cime 11 p mo I am to soy
something Miai Chilllncton that I
stiould hare said some time ago Look
into my eyes and toll me If you can¬

not guess what MIsa Chillinr
ton supproasing a yawn You look
as sleapy u I foal I juess you murt
be gains t Bay sood night Ckic
gm Neve

J
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VEGETABLE

Hair Renewer
IT jourdra7itr cannot ropply jt

A - VU
on aen t lJJt to
ittV 11
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guaranteed

Harpersville I
a

I
Consumption my

-- 11

about

It is

so

SICILIAN

Positively

Discovery

Trial Bottles Free

ist

3

P

To Prrerrc VTMsahlokot JIonttTj
i Efforts are to be made by Philadel
1 phia people to preserve the old mo- -

sitery near Wissahickon The mon¬

astery constructed by the SeTenth
Day Baptists when they were au order
and datcE back a century and a half
It is of great historic interest but has
fallen into deelay since the decline o

tht ordsm by which it was onc txr


